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MONEY TO LOAN
CITY MOnTCUGF--

FRH mohtgagks,
a,OWET HATES. TERMS TO SCTT.

A. II. BIRRELL CO--
S02 M'KAY BllLUIXOt

Third Ktarst.

HEAL ESTATE UEALEM,
BcKrwfi'im G 315-31- 6 Falling bid.
fcRL BAKER ft. BENEDICT, McIM

b.ag. M. 6414.
Cfcepin Brlow. 882 Chamber Commerce,
Cook. B. S. A Co., 608 Corbett bldg.
Jannines A Co. Main 138. 208 oregonta.
PALMER-JONE- S C(X H. P 21 Commer-

cial Club bl3c.
Tb Oregon Real Estate Co.. Grand ABA

Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

The best proposition for et,?7?Sstorage plants In this vicinity
and railroad facilities. This land consist
of 61 acres on the Columbia Blougb, be-

tween 8ith and 47th sts. and adjoining the
city north of the Columbia boulevard, lu
minutes' walk from the Alberta car on
80th st. We are authorized to sell this
land at the low price of 165,000; $10,000
eaab. liberal discount far cash.

Also 60 acres adjoining the above, front-
ing on the boulevard, only 5000i

1 acres, fronting- - on O. R. ft aanJJ
for building lots and warehouse; this land
Is fine and level and where there la lota
of activity; only $1,000; yon want to be
culck; dealers protected.

r. T rJT. TilTRfSTT.
21T Ablngton bids.

CLOSE IN RESIDENCE LOTS. $450.
They are 40x100 ft--; located on East

Fide, 18 minutes ride from 2d and Alder;
three blocks from Sellwood car; easy
terms.

MERIDIAN TRUST CO.,
SS Railway Exchange Bio.

jetirpiin.i jq.
BOMB ROSE- CITY PARK SNAPS.
8 fine lota In elegant location, one at

TOO and the other 2 at 175 each; good
terms. For further particulars regarding
the above as well as other snaps In all
sections of the city. Call at office of C.

F. Pfluger ft Co., Realty Dept., suite
bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

1KVI.XJWUU1A
This choice addition is Just g,n ""J

the market. It adjoina I"lrBon "lots can be bought as low as I 25; terms
are 10 per cent lu cash and 110 per month.
Beautiful natural trees on the lota.
Broadway car. get off at Klickitat '''and walk east. Agent on the ground.
Western Securities Co.. agenta. 414 Epalu-In- g

bldg.. 8d end Washington sta
WEST FIDE LOTS.

Right on carline on upper Washington
t. West 89th and Tamhlll sts, beyond

Citv Park; easy payments.
NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO.

723 Chamber of Commerce bldg..
Main 612K.

PORTLANn HEIGHTS.
Several choice, unique, level hnmesne.

varvtng In six frem one to 11 tots; For
Heights; most exclusive residence

section; magnificent unobstructed view or
city, river and mountains; some bargains;

ltl?i"1 T3ROOKE. A 839.
LHUlttj IBU.'Miiy.i

60x100. 18th. near Kr.ott. east face.
$1500; 60x90. Hancock. $25; 75x100, 10th,
east face, between Braxee and Knott. See

If are looking for bargain. Eastus you...... . ....i- 1J V Cn

. .9lv uunn, eio r r. ii. w
Fine view lot. matured fruit trees, re-

stricted district, near car. cement walks.
Bull Ron water, fruit eared for free of
charge. 203 Board of Trade bids. Mir--
shall 473, A 10- --

100x200, WITH plenty of fruit and several
buildings; property is high ana sightly:
is a beautiful home site; must sell; will
take S'ioO; Is close to good carline. Call
414 Spalding bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS 6ACRIFICEL
Lady needing money will sell two lots

sear Ravenavlew for $1600; paid same for
them two years ago; 1760 down; $20
month. Y 442. Oreitonian.

GO to Irvlngwood now, while you an get
your choice of lota at $725. on very easy
terms; take Broadway car, get off at
Klickitat st. and wa.k asst.

BSE Le Nolr A Co., for WEST FIDE prop-
erty. Exclusive dealera In WEST BIDE
realty.

Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce.

TWO acres, Wichita, near Golf Links,
school, church, good neighborhood. See
owner. Zeila Goesett. 7 W. Killlngswortu
ave.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
- MAIN 85S1. BROOKE. A 8889.

HEADQUARTERS for Cooe Bay property;
two tallroada going In: don't fall to get
some of those 860 lota: easy terms. 4u2
c .; ucg blk. Marshall 8483. East 11725.

WESTMORELAND Make me an offer on
eaulty In good corner on new carline, two
blocks from Sellwood car. Burns. M. 6600,
A J20T.

$625 CASH buys 50x100 lot In Rost City
Park, next to house worth $5100. D 417.
Oregon'.an.

j LOT3 on riendy road; 11400; one-ha- lf

rash oOxlOu, cement walks In and paid
for. "75o. C 403. Oregonian.

80x100 FOR sale, owner leaving city; your
chance to obtain lot worth $7O0 for $600;
on terma E 404. Oregonian.

1Xl lot In Elmhurst, 50x100; will sell for
1,0, part canh. balance $16 per month. 6
ter cent Interest. P. O. box 35i.

OWNER will sacrifice business corner. East
Bide, worth $lluO for $1000; no commis-
sion. Telephone Tabor 1392.

IOCxIOO CORNER, close to two business dis-
tricts. In University Park, for a qaick
sale. $1400. P Oregonian.

WAVEiiLEluil KKiGHTa Lot on Tlbbetts
and E- - 31st st. ; improvements In and
paid fur. AJ 81iO. Ore.KOnlHn.

LOT S, block 6. OVERLOOiC very cheap;
also bungalow. VEiiNON. Wood-law- n

GO to Irvlngwood-Tak- e Broadway car, get
off at Klickitat.

For Sale Houses.

NO 3S6 Several beautiful homes, $16,000;
one for $I2.iOO, one $12,500 for $10,000;
several othtps: perfect, choice location,

a number of choice cheap lota.
C lot. 6. E. U78. No agenta. W. H. Hexd-tn- u.

84500 will now buy a modern house,
built by a carpenter for his own home
In Piedmont. The property Is positively a
snap. See for yourself. Call 414 Spald-
ing BWf.

CHOICE IRVINGTON HOMES.
Owing to parties leaving city we have

ome bargains that will pay you to In-

vestigate before buying. E 806, C 19J3.
Dolen Beckley Co.

tl(XK $- -5 DOWN, $15 MONTHLY.
It brand new plastered cottages,

fuU lot, close to new addition where va-

cant lots sell for $800. Fred W. German.
EilS Bnrnside. M. or A 2776.
I OWNER NEEDB THE MONEY.

If looking for a bargain in a new
bungalow In Rose City Park district,

modern In every respect, call MAR
SHALL 634.

j.Kl'OM bungalow, oak floors, furnace, flre-n.ar- e.

cement bas:uent; .'x)xlio lou east
front, attic fine light rooms; buffet. This
can be bought for I3.V.0; JJ00 cash, bal- -

FOK saie or rent, a rurnisaed nouae oa
Kirby and Webster ata. opposite tbe Jef-
ferson High bcbool; S30 ier month rent,
cr wlU sell on easy terma. Inquire Ceau--
n ent Hotel. HO Park st.

8150 DOWN BUT3 modem house,
full-aix- ed lot. terraced lawn, paved streets,
close m; payments 3 monthly. Empire
Kea.ty A Trust Co.. 4u2 xeon bldg. Alar-saa- ll

840.

ROOM house with garage, lot 60x100.
In Irving ton. 408 North 1.1th; 8500O. In
noire Thompson, room 233. Lab be bid..JlVnd Washington.

Beautiful bungalow, selectT.l,borhood; paved district. 20 minutes:
ircial sacrifice, 12800, terma. Owner. 1030
Grand ave. orxn.

no you want fine modern home In Ladd's"iilT Close In; terms easy; price low.J5 Eeliing blk. Phone Marsiiall 233,Jj, s'.-ii-
. Thomaa Vlgara. builder.

$2iK FOR modern cottage, lot 80x
100 easy terma. Also $20 for modern

house;- furnace, fireplace; some
terma Phone WoodJawn i.22i or C 2420.

A NICELY furnished modern flat,
82ii 10th at.; 4 rooms rented; 6 minutes'
wa.k; snap: terma Call Sundays or weak
days 'after 8 P. M.

" A BARGAIN 10.
Furnished house. 1 block from

car. restrloted district; nice lawn and
trees, call owner,

BEE Le Nolr A Co. for WEFT SIDE hom.ea.
Exclusive dealers In WEST SIDE realty.
Ground Floor. Chamber of Commerce.

106x100. 18 FRUIT trees, cement walks. .
room bungalow. 82500. Zeli Goasett, 7

West Kllilcgsworth ave.

riit, and see new --room lrvlngton borne,
a beauty. 641 E. 22 d. near Braze su or
phone 11m

VeW home. $30 monthly payment.
. ru,.., Fat 971

iw IRVINGTON For sale, modern real
4enc. For sartlaulara, phone C 3384,

.... . - . - - 1 I t I . JlUllill'"'
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BEAUTIFUL COUNTS V liUE.
Near Table Rock, Rogue River Valley.

Or., consisting of 60 acres. 11 acres elght-year-o- ld

apple trees. 4 acres s.

6 acres alfalfa. 18 acres pear trees.
acres pasture, spring running year

round, reservoir irrigation ditch running
through, house built of stona,
walls, tile roof, beautiful living and dining
room combined. 34 by 18 feet, three fire-
places, five bedrooms, office, butler's pan-
try, kitchen, cold storage pantry, kitchen
pantry, cellar, laundry, two bath rooms,
hot and cold water all over the house.
84 bv 14 foot veranda.

Thla is one of the most beautiful homes
In the Valley. Chicken houses, laborer's
house, barn, farm equipment, live stook.
poultry.

The house Is furnished and ready for
Immediate occupancy. Price $80,000.

For further particulars address
O. E. GERNERT.

T08 Lewis Bldg.. Portland. Or.

TOUR OW TERMS FOR QUICK BALD.

Modern. built. noose and
- garage on corner lot. E. 24th and Couch.

Room for another house on ground. rjv
HMO. will take vacant property for
pavment and balance In small monthly
payments. Immediate possession: furni-
ture cheap if desired. Call owner. Boat
634.

BY OWNER $500 CASH
And easv monthly payments, splendid o
room bungalow. 1 block from Lurel"
hurst, located on 40th St., block south
of Rose City car line; full basement ce-

mented; large attic fireplace.
porches. wardrobe, bookcases. buffet,
linen closet and all new eunvenlencwfor
real value see this; price $Sio0. Phones
Kast 448a or a j.jiu.

BIO BNAr JfArDandy house, built for 3 ira";
l!ea S bathrooms, fine for renting to 8
families, or rooming or boarding house,
will sell to responsible party on very easy
terms or rent it so you can. get jour rent
nearly free by located near u.
p.: A N. machine shops, on Montana ave.
Call 418 Railway Exchange bldg- - ask lor
Mr. Johnson.

ROSR CITY PARK. v
$250 CASH.

7 rooms, large living-roo- dining-roo-

beamed celling, built-i- n buffet and book-
cases, solid oak floors, Dutch kitchen.
furnace, fireplace.

NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO..
N Room 723, Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Phone Main 6120.

ALAMEDA PARK SNAP.
A fine lot, 60x100, on Lombard net.

28th and 2Sth; one of the finest lots In
the addition; price. Including all street
improvements. $110; part cashj balanoe
monthly. 6 per cent.

817 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

FOR SALE modern honee, attic,
basement: lot 68xllO, corner; street
graded; sidewalk; half block to car;
nearly new; price $3250; easy terms; this
la cheap; at University Park.

COE A. M'KEXNA COw
Main 4522. A 2143.

TIT Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

HOUSE AND 8 LOTS, ALBINA.
Good house and 3H full lots,

with lota of fine fruit and shade trees
and shrubbery; house has electric Hghta,
4 bedrooms: price, fO0; $11500 cash; lo-

cated on Minnesota ave. and Prescott at.
GRLSSI ft ZADOW.

817 Board of Trade Bldg,. 4th and Oak.
BUNGALOW

Of 8 rooms, on 50x10 0 corner lot In Ver-
non, 1 block from Alberta carline. fac-
ing east; owner needs money and will
sell below cost. $2600 will take It and only
$40e cash, balance $28 per month i a
nap.

XAUFFMAXX ft MOORE,
S25 Lumber Exchange.

EUNNYSIDE BUNGALOW.
' Nice, nearly new bungalow) ea
and electric full cement baatnient; A fine
location; East Yamhill st., near 32d; price
only $3300; some terma at $20 per month,
8 per cent.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
oTT.oard of Trade Bids-- . 4th and Oak.

MEW BUNGALOW
Of 5 rooms on 60x100 corner lot, S block!
from "W-- carline on East SSth St..
about IS minuter ride from West Side!
full cement basement, fireplace and attic.
A bargain at $2200; $500 cash,

KAUFFMANN & MOORE.
$25 Lumber Exchange.

BEST value in a home ever offered one
block to Rose City Park car, on Jd St.;
four trees on an east-fro- nt lot: $ large

' rooms and attic; all built-i- n effects; small
down payment; balance like rent. If
you are particular this' will suit you. Be
owner.

J. B. ATKINS, Henry Bldg.
IRVINGTON.

email payment down. $25 monthly;
beautiful borne, solid oak floors, built-i- n

buffet and bookcases, mirror doors; fur-
nace, etc Hard-surfa- street improve-
ments all In. '

EMPIRE REALTY TRUST CO.
402 Teon bMg. Marshall 84tt,

NEW and modern house, on East
10th near 6tanton; In fine district; attrac-
tive Inside and out; large living-roo-

dining-roo- Dutch kitchen; 5 bedrooms,
all large, with sleeping porch; hardwood
floors, fireplace: a bargain at $6250. Mc-

Allister ft Luedemann. .919 Electric bldg.
SEE THIS SNAP.

Nearly new house. East Sldei
modern plumbing, corner lot. close to caV
Owner bought farm property and must
nave money quick. A bargain you can't
afford to miss. See Mr. Bishop, Hartman
ft Thompson, 4th and Stark.

BEST bargain in lrvlngton: house,
large sleeping porch, corner 25th and TUa-moo'--c

one block from Broadway car; large
Ugh; airy rooms, hardwood floors, hot-wat- ?r

heat, Drcch kltDhen. bard-aurfa-

street ell In and paid for) terms; key at
825 Tillamook st,

$V0 PIEDMONT HOME $5500.
Beautiful modern home, grounds

lOOjclOO, splendid surrounding, close to
Jefferson High School. This la a sacrifice.
and must be sold thla week.

CHAS. RINGLER ft CO,
211 Lewis Bldg.

J--" HAVE a with-sleep-
ing

porch.
residence: hardwood floors and mod-

ern convenience; hard surface street: one
block off streetcar; $500 cash;, balance
easy terms.
i. H- - TIPTON CO.. 1108 Spalding Bids.

Phone Marshall 2745.

DEAL WITH OWNER.
BARGAIN TX UNIVEP.S1TT PARK.

house, on 75x100 lot; a snap at
$2500; terms $800 cash, balance $20 per
month. Owner. 120 Grand ave. Phono
E. 491; evenings. E. 1j22.

We have 4. 8 and home, all
modern. In reatrlcted districts, for sale oa
easy terma Provident Investment
Trustee Company. fl-2-- 8 Board of Trade,. , ll IT') A 1 Q

........ .....J, b' ' w ..i '

Corner lot. 47x90, fenced with
wire: little house Tory neat; chicken
coops brooder; some house furnishings;
$100 cash will handle. Fred W. German.

2! Burnalde. M. 2778.

$2508. .

I block from Hawthorne Ave.,
new bungalow, lot 40x100. small pay-
ment down, balance 115 per month l A
bargain. AE 393. Oregonian.

PRICE $560,
house, lot 50x103; price 80R0,

$25 cash, balance $6 per month; take Mt.
Scott car, get off at Grays Crossing ; meet
owner bine ribbon on coat, 2 to 5 P. M.

Bit riEiUAUfl X iJAIMTAU,
$4700 house, with 70x100 lot for

85.VIO: near cars and high school; nothing
better built In city; see owner, 228 Jarrett
st. Phone Woodlawn 2157.

inrrvfiTfw
Swell home. 8 rooms: mahogany

tile bath, tile kitchen; also gara-e- ;
$1000 down. bal. easy terma. 688 Braaee,
cor. E. 15th St. y. '

$300
Down, balance only Interest, my nloe

oottage In Hawthorne district, cor-
ner lot 60x100; price if sold At once $1808.

GOOD house, with bath and electrlo
llchta, on very fine half acre, with fruit
and berries. Phone Sellwood 803. 1214
Francis ave.; e.

MUST aeli: furnished Jog bungalow, 8 rooms
with bath, mission furniture. 6c fare. 24
minutes' ride; caeh- - 6ee owner, 817
ttoira Ul irau, mn.

HEW bungalow. $2500, 14th and
Ainsworth; very easy terma Owner. 893
rektrm ave. rnong vwmww

650 CASH, $18 per month, new cot-
tage, lot 40x124. 8 blocks car, only $1250.

HIGLEY ft BISHOP. 13a Sd 6TN

ipttti irnwYtvr!
Z "

I c.t-i-t I RPL4T. ESTATE. I TO EXCHANGE.

For Sale House.
REAL CUT STONE BLNGALOW ONB

LARGE 'BEDROOM DOWN STAIRS.
FOR SALE BY OWNER 7 rooms and

finished attic double walls and not Pi"
tared on to the stone, double J"?;,1L0
water heat (Ideal furnace) S.Am"'c2
radiators). Large concrete poroli
and beam celling dining-roo- large atone
fireplace, all floors single 'Pne,: e'""""
eu. one on each floor, ell
have electrlo lights, all rooms tinted, bara
wood floors In hall, dining-roo- ana living-

-room; both living-roo- diniln-- '"

and hail open together; large i1""?
rear porch (screened). FA"

street Improvement paid, good lawn with
lots of rosebushes; price a6mt.H-an-

fixtures; a full "place was built by day labor; P'ica
one-ha- lf cash. Come and see It. as I am
living here. East facing; good view. 10

cated on the Heights of Rose City Park.
a no.

mviauiu.-"- , .
$1800 cash, with balance at 7 per cent,

will purchase an artistic home of 6 rooms,
sunroom and sleepwith glass-inclos- ndtag perch. Has 2 fireplace. unac.

kitchen stove; screens and shades, garage
with concrete driveway, located in best
part f lrvlngton. on full lotj all lm
provements in and paid for. Apply to
owner.- 1126 Board of Trade. a
0.14.

MR. LOT OWNER. HERE 13 TOLR
CHANCE TO IMPROVE- TOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH A HOME. T? .JAPARTMENT; WILL FINANCE IT H
LOW RATE OF INTEREST; PLANS
FURNISHED FREE. IT WILL PAY YOU
TO COME IN AND TALK THIS OVER.

J. S. ATKINS,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

HENRY BLDG.
1HAT VAI-A1- 1 ax.

TOT NOT TURN A BURDENrrNTO
INCOME PROPERTY? IF TOU OWN A
LOT. WE WILL FURNISH THE MONEY
AND BUILD RESIDENCE OR FLATS.
PLANS FREE, IF WE BUILD. OUR
REFUTATION YOUR PROTECTION. IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.

L. R. BATLET CO.. INC.. CONTRACT-IN- O

ARCHITECTS. S24 ABINGTON BLD.

A A f VJ.N IV r. rt n ... j j . -
house and bath and furnace

heat, wfcth lot 60x100; well worth $12,000;
my price for a few daya. JS500; terms,
$1000 cash, balance to suit. Bargain-hunter- s,

look thla up at once. 6ee Mr. Ruth-fiel- d,

with
HARTMAX ft THOMPSON.

Bankers. .

Chamber of Commerce, bldg.

THE BEST BUY IN
IRViINGTON.

-- room house, less than 3 year 01a.
trlctly modern In every respect, on loox
1O0, 1 block from lrvlngton carline: Im-- -
provementa paid ; well located; for

-
$8O0.

Terms.
GRAYBEAL.

5;2 union ave. Ji.
OWNER will sell at cost choice lrvlngton

residence, six rooms, strictly modern, wltn
three large porches. The Interior of this
home I unusually attractive. Price $6300.
Cash 'floTSO. Balance $20 per month. East
4410.

DANDY house In Rose City Park,
on 45th at--. H block from car: fireplace,
electric fixtures, furnace. etc: $3JW,
terms. David Lewis, room 2 Lumbermens
mag.

SUNN YF. IDE district; modern house,
lot 00x100: terraced lawn. lurge Jruit
trees; exceptionally pleasant home; jm-i-

some terms; positively a good buy. Phone

6NAP New modern house, close In,
fine neighborhoods only $42M); $500 cash,
balance like rent. Owner Marshall nso.

S or rwlf Busineea Propeiy.
A 6PLENDID corner, Washington street,

between 10th and 11th streets, with
lease; low rent to be had by party

able to furnish satisfactory references.
For full particulars call 806 Fenton bldg.,
or A 8514.

WAREHOUSE! Will build to suit responsi-
ble tenant, on 100x100 corner, olose in, on
West Side trackage: long lease on Interest

- basis; principals only. N 80, Oregonian.

FINE business corner on East Eleventh st.,
close in and on good terms. SC1 . nth' st. E. 6023.

For Sale Acreage.
WHY PAY $400 TO $500

per acre for unimproved land when we
can sell you 20 acres in the same loca-
tion, near Beaverton with tine buildings,
family orchard, stock and Implements, 15
acres under cultivation, bal. pasture, finest
of dark garden eoll and He beautifully,
right on main county road, at $285 per
acra? If you have $4500 cash and look-
ing for a nice country home, this la the
place for you to buy, as there is a chance

' to double your money in a short5 time.
For further particulars regarding the
above, a well as many other good buys,
call at office of C. F. Pfluger & Co..
suite 12 Mulkey bldg.,. cor. 2d and Morri-
son. .

CHICKEN and fruit ranche near Portland;
walking distance to good town; running
water, best soil, fre wood, splendid fruit
district; view of Columbia River and enow
peaks; t acres, $260; 8 acres, $400; 10
acree, $800; 10 per cent cash, easy pay-
ments; other tract near railway station,
$26 to t9 per acre.

FRANK M'FARLAXO REALTY CO,
109 Yeon Bldg., Portland, Or.

A TRACT

Of cleared land; rich ' black soil, no
stumps, gravel or waste land; exception-
ally adapted for raising vegetables, ber-
ries and fruit) $200 cash; balance easy
terms.
PACIFIC N.-- W DEVELOPMENT CO.,

405 Couch Bldg.
. SMALL PAYMENT. EASY TERMS.

Exceptional 80, truck garden soil; wood,
timber pay for clearing; sawmill close;
ell all or part, or exahange; $8500.
TIMBERED 160: WORTH $5000.
Fir and cedar, rapidly enhancing; safe

holding Investment. Exchange for Port- -'

land home or close-I- n acreage. Telephone
Tabor 1398.

6 ACRES y clear, close to carline, prloe
$::ooo.

S acre close to casline, all clear, prloe
81160.

9.1 acres land adjoining sold for $800
per acre; price $1500: very easy terma.

20 acres rich, black aoll, price $2700.
WESTERN LAND CO., 248 H Stark st.

BARGAIN TERMS.
$1750 buvs ten acre on the Oregon

Electric carline; 15 mile fr6m Portland;
good soil, easily cleared: $300 cash and 5
year to pay the balance: 6 per cent In-

terest. Call 907 Teon bldg, ask tor Mr.
Stringer.

$375 BUYS 10 acre deep red shot soil,
adapted to fruit and vegetablee; all
smooth and tillable; no rock: wood and
water; close to sohooL postofrice and
store; within easy reach of Portland and
the cheapest land on the market. 612
Couch biag- - 109 4th st.

16.68 ACRES $620, on terms; so xock or
gravel; good fruit, garden or chicken
ranch; one --hour from Portland. t mile
frm river and. rU transportation, with-
in M mile of macadaii. wagon road,
school and rural mail delivery. 218 Lum-
ber Exchange.

tract of deep, rich aoll, well
iratered and not rough or hilly: near
good railroad town and overlooking the
Columbia River; one hour from Portland;
6S0 tier acre. A cash. No use looking for
a oetier nuy.

FIVE or 10 acres of cleared, level, fertile
land, very suitable for fruit, garden and
chickens; Hi miles from depot and near

Iectric line building; close to big mar-
kets; $90 per acre; easy term. Owners,
1UJ unaraoer w v.mmucn.p.

FOR BALE By owner, 4 acres of good till-
able land,. H mile from K. R. station; 1
acre is beaverdam land; house,
chicken-hous- e; small crop; price (500; $200
cash : balance asy terms, : Mr, Mackey,
634 Thurman.

a ACRES rich soil, all In timber; 400 cord
A- -t wood; on south slope, protected;

house; on county road; an Ideal
chicken ranch; close In on West Side;

1600. terms; liberal discount for cash. Ftwl, oregonian j
2H ACRES $678.

Oregon Electrlo carline; IB miles from
Portland; good soil: no gravel; this 1 a
bargain price only $150 required; 6 year
at 6 per cent for balance. See owner. Call
907 Yeon bldg.. ask for Mr. Stringer.

THE storm center Is the Peniusula.F&ctory
D'strlct. I have five acre right on the
Columbia River waterfront cheap. Will
give easy terms. Don't miss thla snap.
Thl speculative chanc should appeal to
any Investor. Address G 389, Oregonian.

SNAP, 84 miles from courthouse,
on the line of proposed tunnel under
Council Crest; land lays fine; price $400
per acre; $400 cash; read article on tun
nel in punoay s journal, tw mortn lftn St.

8 ACRES H mile from station, on electric
carline: house yards,
woodshed; price $2000; $200 down, bal. $15
rer month.
WESTERN LAND CO.. 248H Stark st.

FINEST in Oregon for fruit, vegetables, or
walnuts; 5 and lo-se- tracts. 10 per centruh, balance will pay itself. mSBr
wafon. 910 Lewls.bldg., 4th and Oak ata

SNAP acre chicken ranch, by owner,
house, fans, etc Wood-law- n

-898.

WANT 4 men with $700 to take 10 acres
each near North Plains; worth double.
416 Ry. Exchange. .

ACREAGE and farm, from $12.50 per acre
up: large and small tract. Call Kinney
tr Stampher. $31-- 8 Lvmber Exchange bdz.

MT. HOOD acreag; surprising prices, tyour own terma 460 Worcester bldg.
RYAN Place, on oar line, $l00ol

Owner, AP 410, Oregonian.

OREGOXIA2T, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1311.

For Sale Acreage.

' HOP LAND.
TRUCK GARDEN T.AKD.

STOCK RANCH. .
GRAIN", POTATOES: IN FACT, ANX- -

fHING WORTH RAISING. -
Are you looilng for rich, level, cleared

oil close to the city, with a fine "ream
of water running through H and soverai
springs, on a good road and near to the
Columbia River? We have It. We can
sell you 1000 acres of this excellent land
In a solid body for $10O per aore.

Or we can sell 876 acre in one tract
at $100 'per acre. tractOr w can sell 810 acres In one
at $100 per acre.

Or we can sell 200 acre in on traot at
$100 acre.per tract atOr we will sell 6 or re

$200 per acre on easy terms.
Ad five acre 1 all on man eaa take

pat of njall truik g'olng.
Do aot Tuy aay Huid you ot o

this: only IB miles from Portland, two
mile from electrlo car service now in op
oration, with service. This car
line will soon be extended through the
tract, the survey ha already .b"nThmJ I iialmllar land 2 miles west
oar service ha aU been sold at iOO per

CHre 1 a eure. safe and" profitable- - in-

vestment-
We will b pleased to show yon this land

or any part of It at any time fre 01
charge.

M. E. ' THOMPSON,
Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak a.

TJSE TOTJR ETES

And notice the slxe of kale, corn,
etc; also how parched the meao.-ow- s

look; then visit West Stayton
and see our splendid kale and corn,
admitted by prof. Powers, of the O.
A. C.. to b the finest in the val-
ley, and see our beans, alfalfa, eta.,
everything green and bright, se

Irrigated: a regular 'oasi in
the desert;" come in and let us
show you the pictures taken of our
fields a few day ago. 6ee Mr.
Bishop, Hart man ft Thompson.
Fourth and Stark.

ACRE-AGS-.

Fruit, berry, poultry and Jf?-tabl-e

tract In the beautiful
Just west of Council Crest; only 40
minutes' rldefrom center of Port-
land In 1. 2, 5 and tracts.

t $250 to $500 per acre awl ..upon
easy monthly payments; two good
carline. good water at 24 feet, fine
schools, churches and stores con-
venient, let us show you these at
our expense.

THE SHAW-FEA- R C051-5!,- .

Main 35. 102 Fourth st. .A dsou.

' tracts wltn running water,
located opposite 8t. Johns and
only two miles back from the
Willamette River, good soil, no
rock or gravel, a good school con-
venient, very cheap at $100 to
$1150 per acre, and upon easy
monthly payments; make an ap-

pointment to go see these with us.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMFANT.
Main 36. 102 Fourth st. A 8500.

ACRE TRACTS. ,

West Side, close In, car serv-
ice, beet of soil; adjoining property selling
for double we ask for this $500 and up.
easy payments. Tracts limited. Secure
one while they last.

6. T. DOVE. INC..
42'l-42- 2 Board of Trade.

8.11 ACRES.
Mostly cleared. 1P90 feet from Oak Park
station, on the Oregon Electric 1 ml.e
from Hlllsboro, $225 per acre; $125 cash.
$15 per month, at 6 per cent.

moore Investment co
804 Henry Bldg.

FOR $1900.
20 2S acres tillable land on terms: no

rock or gravel; one hour from Portland;
V miles from rivnr and mil transporta-

tion; adjoining good school, 9 Tuonths
each year; H mil from macadam road
and rural delivery; thref-roor- a painted
house with water piped; 5,81 acres, nearly

''SLTJMBSR EXCHANGE BLDG.
Portland, Or.

For Sale Homesteads. -

ADVANTAGES of Oregon; 100-pa- book
gives the amount of Government land open
to homestead in each county In Oregon.
Washington and California and descrip-
tion of same; gives homestead, desert,
timber, stone, coal and mineraf laws; two
mans of Oregon 1n color. 21x28; one
showing R. R- - In operation and one show-m- c

r. r. proposed and under construc-
tion, including Eastern and- - Central Ore-eo- n-

book 25c; maps 20c each, or the
three 60c; map of California, In colors,
37x32 25c Nimmo, Runey & Co., Ham- -
jitonoiuB.

CAN locate you on 820-ao- re homestead In
Rotrtheastern Clark County: excellent soli,
plenty of water at 10 to to feet; good
neighbor, stores, postoffloe, near two
townsltes and railroad survey; satisfaction
guaranteed; location fee $75. Write S.
Montgomery, jcuu. v..

For Sale fruit Laodn.

$1 $1 $1 n $1 $1 $i w
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY'S

GREATEST LAND BALE

OPENS. TODAY.

$100 PER ACRE.

CMALL. BATMEN P DOWN. BALANCE

1 AN ACRE PER MONTH.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY TEN-ACR- E

ORCHAPD TRACTS are located close to
the teautiful city of Medford. on the
main line of the Southern Pacific, and a
short distance from Table Rock Station,
on th Groat Northern Railroad.

RICH. DEEP SOIL.

CLIMATE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.

We give you POSSESSION OF THE
LAND AT ONCEl you can secure STEADY
EMPLOYMENT when not oaring for your

wn traot.
STOP AND THINK.

$1000 buys s ten-acr- e tract, and you
have over 7 years to pay for the land.
These tract will sell for $500 per acr
lone before you have paid for them.

If you do not care to live on the land
you will find no safer Investment than to
BUY NOW AND HOLD, as never again
will you have the opportunity to buy such
land at 8100 an acre; we can arrange to
have same Improved for you, which will
Increase tbe value mt one 100 per. cent.

FEES EXCURSION TO MEDFORD

TO ALL BUYERS.

Call and see us and get full particulars.
Th first to call will hav their choice.

SMITH ft ANDERSON,
EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS.

$19 CHAMBER OF COMMERCH.
Thone Marshall 3327.

OFFZCS OPEN EVENINGS.

$1 $1 $1 $1 81 $1 n

A GREAT OFFER.

Don't buy orchard land until you have
cbmmunlcated with L LwAckley ft Co.,
400 Plymouth building, Minneapolis. Minn.

. 200 acres of a 1040-acr- e commercial or-
chard offered in five and 10-a- traots, all
perfectly developed with trees grown from
root graft. The parentage of every tree
known, and every one of the choicest
stock. Orchard located In White Salmon
Valley, Washington. Wonderful view, good
roads, delightful climate and pure spring

V water are a few of the many advantages.
No irrigation necessary. Orchard now
nearly 2 years old. Price $500 to $550 per
acre, cared for until 5 years old. Terms
20 per cent down payment, then 1 per cent
each month, without Interest, until one-ha- lf

is paid, then deed to the property and
mortgage taken back running five year
at 6 per oent with on or before privilege of
payment.--. Company will oaro for or-
chard, market crop, etc, for second five
years If desired by purchaser for percent-
age of profits. Company Is responsibly
backed by reliable business men who
are developing the balance. 800 acre, to
bold as a permanent Income Investment.
Thla extremely low pHoe and libera) term
of payment are made to Insure a quick

'sale. You can search the frult-ralsin- g val-le- v

of the West and you will not find an
offer equal to this. Mr. Ackley will be
In White Salmon from the 18th to the 80th
of September, and will be pleased to show
prospective purchaser over th property.
Don't delay. Act at once. -

X. U ACKLEY ft CO.

For Sale Fruit Land.
BULL RUN now reached by Mt. Hood

orchard and country home
tracts, 25 miles from Portland, between
Candy and BuU Run Rivers: best volcanlo
shot soil, an abundance of pure water,
beautiful scenic surroundings, boating,
fishing; 1 to tracts, t'rms.
Henry C Prudhomme Co, owner, woo

SNAP IN 1KU1T .

Wanted, three parties to Join me J"
buying 40 acres of the finest fruit land m
the Rogue River Valley: have a bargain
on the piece and can buy on very easy
terms. . Address AF 222 Oregonian. Phone

: ,.. 4nie veiling a, jiam
FOR SALE By owner, tract of orchard land

near Lvle, Wash.; about 30 acres ready for
planting, balance unimproved; dwelling-hous- e

and outbuildings. Price low; term
easy. C. M. McLeod. Lyle. WasJ.

FRUIT TREES Take advantage of our
present low prices; soon to advance: cata-
logue on request. Carlton Nursery. 4i
Chamber of Commerce. Main 867.

For Sale Farms.

180 ACRES, Polk Co., Or., S3200.
160 acres, Klamath Co., Or.. $l0O.

80 acres. Crook Co., Or.. $700.
40 acres, Columbia Co.. Or., $4000.
88 aorea, Yamhill Co.. Or.. $8800.
40 acres, Hood River Co., Or.. $5?0

160 acres, Hood River Co.. Or., $'0,000.
SO acres, Hood River Co., Or.. $5600.
10 acres, Hood River Co., Or.. $1200.
11 acres, Hood River Co.. Or.. $2500.

160 acres, Klickitat Co., Wash.. $3200.
648 acres, Grant Co., WaiK, $1100.

20 aores. King Co.. Wash., $2000.

CITY PROPERTY.
Modern house, St. Johns, or,

82U00; $700 cash, balanoe $20 per month.
House and lot. Rainier Beach. Seattle,

Wash.. $1500.
Equare block. Forest Grove. Or. $1000.

- Beautiful country home, containing ou

cres bearing fruit trees alfalfa poultry,
etc , with $10,000 stone house. $30,000.

This land is owned by a Portland manu-
facturing corporation and will be sola
cheap or exchanged for city property.

For further particulars address j t

O. E. GERNERT.
708 Lewi Bldg.. Fortlam. .

DON'T LOCATE ANY PLACT
UNTIL YOU SEE

LYLE.
On the Columbia River. 85 miles

from Portland; main line S. P. ft
river transportation ; com-

petitive rates; rich back country,
'cheap electrlo power; business op-

portunities In all lines; graded
streets, cement sidewalks, spring
water, under preasure; splendid cli-

mate, beautiful scenery; the best
place to live and to grow with.

LYLE.
Call for illustrated printed matter.
KEASEY, HUMASON & JEFFERY,

Dealers in Land.
ChamTier of Com. Bldg.. Portland.

NOTE Lyle acres are splendid
orchard and farming lands; cleared
ready for planting; only $60 per
acre up to $100 per acre; terms 4
down, balance easy.

14 ACRES.

14 acres; all In high state of cul-
tivation; fenced and cross-fence-

100 bearing trees, assorted; straw-
berries and all kinds of email fruit:
old house, good well: this faces on
a good gravel road, 1H miles from
carline; 1 Vs miles from river and
railroad station, 12 miles from
Portland. Price, $3000; $1000 cash.

BRONG STEELE,
287 tt Oak St., Cor. 4th and Oak.

46 ACRES,
fl) miles south of Portland. 4H miles
from Sherwood, on good oounty road with
R. F. D-- , milk route and telephone line;
excellent soil, well watered by. springs,
well and river: 80 acres under cultiva-
tion, balance pasture and 4 acres timber;
good orchard of 3 acres. iiouse
and outbuildings; very nice and prosper-
ous neighborhood ; price $7000. J400O cash.

KAUFFMANN ft MOORE.
825 Lumber Exchange.

farm: no better land In the state,
excellent buildings of all kinds and
stocked, olso fully equipped with vehicles.
Implements, tools, etc; crop goes with
place. It is especially well watered, and
piped Into buildinga It Is a farm with
big opportunities. Price $9000. lnoludng
all personal property. I will accept good
Portland property up to $3500. J. B.
Smith, 513 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE 16S-ae- dairy farm, diked tide
lands. 6 miles from Astoria, improved with
44 good cows. 2 bulls, 16 head young
cattle. 4 fine work horses, 10 hogs and
all farming implements, mostly new; 120
tons of hay, 6 acres in roots; this place
has an Income of $4000; price $20,600;
cash $5000, balance on time. Apply owner,
A Benscheldt, Lewis and Clark. Astoria,
Or. -

SUBURBAN farm of 40 acres, every inoh
highly Improved, excellent buildings, and
water piped Into same; located almost in
the edge of Portland: it Is something
strictlv high-clas- s; adjoining unimproved
land selling higher than I ask for thu
only S00 per acre. If you want the best
close-i- n farm to be had, see this. J. E.
Smith, 518 Chamber or commerce.

IMPROVED
' ranch, 10 acres, large

bouse and barn, all kinds of fruit and ber-
ries, Jersey cow. good horse and buggy,
ail improvements; 8 miles from Portland,
one mile from electrlo station, west side,
$500 cash will handle; will consider city
nrooerty In exchange. Provident Invest-
ment ft Trustee Co., 201. 202. 203 Board

160 ACRES of raw land, with good cedar
and ash timber on part, within six miles
of two good towns, on Southern Pacific.
Running water and smooth lying land.
Only SO miles from Portland. . An abso-
lute bargain and only small payment down
required- - . w

616 McKayBidg.
... n. f,, r

OWiSr.lt J1 uni.iLi x v c"1
Within 40 miles of Portland, 140 acres,

over half cleared and under cultivation;
house, barn, horses, cattle, pigs, chickens,
crop and- farming Implements all go at
$70 per acre

Mrv ft MARSH. 120S Yeon Bldg.
Marshall S3!S.

FOR SALE 82 ft acres; 85 cultivated; bal-
ance timber; good lawns and orchard; will
sell in 40 or 20-c-re plats; $100 per acre
will handle this; down: balance 8 per
cent; no agents. Call Mala 7333 alter

P. M.

Su ACRES House, barn, outbulldinKS, young
orohard, fenced with wire, 8 acres clear,
bal pasture, on county road, milk route,
mail route, phone, good spring; a bargain,
$ t):"0.' B.,-- 1. .....W r!STI-r.- -- v..-,- .. .7 m.n.

840 ACRES on the Oregon Electric at $90
an acre; a fine platting proposition; best
money-makin- quick-tur- n ' offer on the
market. A. O. Wells. 639 Hamilton bldg,
Portland.

REAL BARGAINS Two fine farms of 320
aores each adjoining. Prioe $50 and $65
per acre, if sold at once; terms. Address

'Mary R. Nixon, Harrisburg, Or, Route
So. 2, Box CS.

ONE acre, close to Multnomah Station, on
"the Oregon Electric; $1000 on easy terma
This is a good buy. Call 414 Spalding
bldg.

SPLENDID little farm 20 acres near Colum-

bia River and Portland, good house and
fruit, $3800. very reasonable terma Purse,
818 Chamber or mimi'ree

FOR SALE or rent. 1321 acres, 70 In cultl- -'

. ration, on Improved road. W. M. Stone,
Oregon city, rirou it

600 FARMS, all sizes ana prices, jai. noou
acreage; liberal terms; free Information at

ttl) worclr viub.
ttANCH 60 acres, with buildings. 18 miles

from Portland, Bear electric line: bargain
for all cash, by owner. 1X2 Morrison U

Miscellaneous.

A BARGAIN, title coiner, close In. West
Side,' on trackage: has some income; best
quarter on street; price low; liberal terms;
no agents. L 393.. Oregonian.

FOR BALE TIMBER lA'D8.
good farmable land, on electric;

Sw'SoO cord wood, 250O cords cut; $ia.0OO,
your own terms; worth $40,000. 430 Wor-
cester bldg.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

FOR SALE 160 acres timber, S ml las
from Grants Pass; cruise 1. million.
JL. Xl. r

CHEAP I6O acres, Wallowa County, sTx

miles to railroad; close to sawmill. Phone
t;ast czvo.

8 SUGAR and yellow pine claims In 89-- 4 E.;
a, bargain; no agent. S aOL, Ocegonian,

APARTMENT building and ground, rented
$300 par month; $28,500; for Improved
land or mortgagee.

5 acres Just outside city limit; $5000;
for house and lot.

Vacant business lot. West Side. $45,000;
for farm or acreage.

Rooming-hous- e for lota.
20 acrea 2 miles out of Beaverton; $150

per acre; for city property.
Several modern house for farm, acre-

age or lots.
90 acres In hops and bearing fruit; good

buildings; $52.0oO and some cash, for
city property.

Several hundred other propositions.
GARLAND ft BARSNES. l'Jl 4th St.

160 ACRES land with 40 acres Just platted
Into lots, clear of Incumbrance, Joins city
of Bandon, Or, close to large school, to
exchange for Portland property; might
assume some.

Acreage or house, equity to exchange for
grocery store.

Good 40 of timber, will cut 5000 cords of
wood, closa to Portland and railroad, to
exchange for Portland property or will
sell on contract.

AMADON,
217 Lewis Bldg

new, entirely modern home, close
to Hawthorne ave. It Is something ohoice;
spot cash price Is $6000: I want to ex-

change It for a few well Improved acres
with good buildings, and must be close In
on electrlo line; prefer Oregon City line,
but would consider others. J. E. Smith,
618 Chamber of Commerce.

60 ACRES of fine bottom land near grow-
ing town in Willamette Valley, 18 acres
in orchard, all cleared and In high state
of cultivation, modern buildings, electrlo
light and power; land has some Incum-
brances. X will take Portland property
for my equity. Call 414 Spalding bldg.

60 ACRES, 10 acres orchard, house, barn.
25 totTs hay, 3 acres potatoes, corn, 200
chickens, 2 horses, wagon, farming tools.
8 brood sows, best soil, running water. 2
county roads, near Salem Electric: sell,
trade $175 acre, home in city. Owner to-
day. Room 816 Henry bldgj

BUSINESS LOT WANTED.
Have lrvlngton lot. East Side residence

(walking distance), income business prop-
erty and good collateral, to exchange for

. Inside, suburban or Willamette Valley
town business lot; state exact location.
Owner. AO 393, Oregonian

WHEAT farm for merchandise, a beauti-
ful home for sale or mortgages: wheat
farm for Valley acreage or shoes; small
improved farm for unincumbered city
property; fruit farm for good city house.
McCulloch, 317 Fenton bldg.

80 ACRES, 12 miles from Portland, rich,
sandy 10am soli, covered with fine fir
timber; leaving city, will sacrifice this
property: Owner, 426 E. Harrison st.
Phone evenings. East 3704.

BEAUTIFUL tract, all In cultiva-
tion, on electric carllue. with fine build-
ings, close to Portland; will consider Port-
land property. David Lewis, room 2. Lum-
bermens bldg.

4 NICE lots and $1250 mortgage for
bungalow, unincumbered;- - & corner lot
in a thriving Eastern Oregon town for
good office furniture or diamond. P. O.
Box 716.

BEAUTIFUL tract, close to Port-
land, to- trado for city property: 18 acres
in potatoes and 6 acres in fruit; owner
wantshome in city. David Lewis, room 2
Lumbermens bldg. '

SECURITIES. 7 per cent interest, to trade
for real estate, merchandise or property
of value. Do not answer unless
you mean business and. have your prices
right. H 893. Oregonian

WILL exchange modern house,
$2SO0 value, for small general store or
grocery not exceeding $8500. AM 891.
Oregonian.

BUSINESS clearing $3000 per year; can be
bought for $20,000; this will bear the high-
est of Investigation. David Lewis, room 2
Lumbermens bldg.

WILL accept lot as part payment on new
bungalow on 80x100 comer lot;

price $2850. Kauffmann ft Moore, 325
Lumber Exchange.

GENERAL merchandise. Yakima Valley;
clean stock for property near Portland;
prefer wood timber. F. M. Hathaway, Ben-
ton City. Wash.

160 ACRES of Eastern Oregon wheat land,
close to river and town, to trade for
Portland property. David Lewia, room 2
Lumbermens oiag.

BEAUTIFUL re tract, In cultivation,
close to city and streetcar; owner wants
home In city. David Lewis, room 2 Lum-
bermens bldg.

FOR farm exchanges, business chances or
roomine-house- a. call on us. v Northwest
Realty Co.. 617 Board of Trade Bldg.

WILL exchange valuable Dutch oil painting
by Falrman for Columbia River Orchard
bonus or real estate. a i

THREE houses for sale or exchange for
equity of farm mortgage of any kind.
Boggess. ZWfr Aiaer, Koom i.

$1000 EQUITY In bungalow for acreage near
city; would assume some. Purse, 818
Chamber of Commerce.

WILL trade a 26-f- t. launch for
estate; also have a Thor for

aalo or trade. AN 408, Oregonian.

WILL trade 1911 model Overland automo-mobll- e

for bungalow; will pay cash
919 Yeon bldg.

I HAVE two big acreage propositions that
I will exchange for oity property. F
$98. Oregonian

EXCHANGE Columbus electric In good
condition, for lot of equal value, $1000.
C 1777, Woodlawn 1556.

WILL trade, $140 . equity In $750 lot. all
In fruit and near car, for good piano.
Tabor 8220.

100x100 LOT in Los Angeles, close to car-lin- e,

to trade for lot in Portland. David
Lewis, room a iumpermena mug.

TO EXCHANGE Securities, 7 per cent, for
automobile, car must be In good condi-
tion. AP 424, Oregonian.

FINEST home on East 2?th st, near Gli-sa- n,

for lot, acreage or farm. Owner.
Washington bldg, room 8.

HAVE a farm, 880 acres, which I wish to
exchange for house and lot, close; owner,
G 8!6, Oregonian. -

820 ACRES of land In Southern California
to trade for Portland property. David
Lewie, room 2 Lumbermens bklg.

WILL trade lots for Columbia River bonds.
808 Board of Trade bldg

PIERCK-ARRO- Landelet for sale or ex-

change for property. 105-10- 7 12th.

GASOLINE FERRY, doing good business.
George Hoffman, owner, cuiumuua. wasu.

WILL exchange town lota for Plane O 383,

NICE equity bungalow for suburban lot.
Swank. 817 Hamilton bldg. Main 4190.

WAKTETJ REAL ESTATE.
FROM OWNER.

I want a house with 50x109-fo- ot

lot, west of East 40th St.: give de-

scription, lowest price, and say If you
will consider country property in ex-

change. AF 406, Oregonian.

WHO "has a modern bungalow on West Side
commanding good view of city and river?
Reasonable cash payments; balance like
rent. AL 881. Oreeonlan.

ONE or more acres, within 10 miles of city,
as first payment on bungalow; balance
$25 month; Includes interest. Purse. 818
Chamber of Commerce.

WILL pay $300 down on good 6 or
bungalow; must be bargain and near
carline; owners only; give exaot loca-
tion. - Y 460, Oregonian.

CLIENT wants to buy 1 or 2 lots, between
6th and loth sts, and Yamhill and Salmon
sts. Albert Welch ft Son. 811 Lewis bldg,
4th and Oak sis.

FIVE or modern house, or equity:
will assume mortgage; will give seller's
contract as payment. AD 409. Oregonian.

TXR RENT FARMS.
60 TO 100 acres richest soil In Willamette

Valley, near Salem.
J. O. ROUNTREE,

Railway Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT 65 acres, with buildinga Call
at 695 E. Ash st evenings.

FARMS WANTED.
FROM 800 to 1200 acres of land suitable

for general farming; Willamette Valley
preferred. Owners only. F 897, Oregonian.

FOB BALE.
Horse, Yeliloleg. Etc.

MICHIGAN BuGGIGES.
RUSHFORD' WAGONS.

EAGLE DUMP WAGONS.
Before you buy either above, e ow

stock and get price. W are located out-i- d
the high-re- district and for that

reason can sell cheaper. Why buy a
vehicle when you can get a

new one at about the came prloer
R. M. WADE ft CO,
822 Hawthorne Ave

WANTED To bny. a team of young mares
weighing between - 1200 and 1300;
blacks preferred. Call East 4804, C 1477.

CORNER Sth Hawthorne ave, Travis Bros.'
woodyard. Several horses, weight 1000 to
15!Ki. Price 80U to $U5.

GOOD family mare, weighs 1050, drive sin-
gle or double, also buggy and harness
cheap. Phone Sellwood 1545.

TWO good team for sale, 6 and 7, 10 and
11. Call 888 Davis. Phone Main 7& A 1211.

LIGHT team horses; will sell cheap. Call
la morning, 195 Burnslde it.

FOB SALE.

15

'

""N

"Horse, Vehicle, Etc.
GOOD solid rubber-tire- d top buggy; would

ex.ihsnge for wood or good milch cow.
Phone Main 8T. 217 Ablngton bldg.

FOR SALE One chunky horse, age 8,
weight 1050, very gentle. N 395. Ore-
gonian.

TEAM, 1100, apiece, 4 years old, new wag-o- n

and harness, for sale. Call Marshall
2729.

Pianos. Organs ana Milnl'l Instruments.
KIMBALL upright piano $ 1 S 5 : terms Si per

month; was taken as psrt payment on a
Kohler & Chase player piano. Kohler
& Chase, 375 Washington sc. at W. Park
street.

CHICKERING upright, good practice pi s
$14o; easy terms; was tuken in exchtf
as part payment on the genuine plal
piano. Kohler ft Chase, 375 W ashinsV.
St.. at West rark.

BEAUTIFUL auto! cost latyear $lo00: will consider cash or good
property. David Lewis, room 2 Lumber-
mens bldg.

AUTO runabout, first-clas- s .condition;
will go anywhere; all complete;

price $700; will take lot up to $400.
Phone Main SV74.

PIANOS rented, $3. $1 and $5 per month: all
rent paid to be applied on purchase if
desired. Kohler & Chase, 875 Washington
St.. at W. I'ark at.

TWO HIGH-GRAD- PIANOS FOR SALE
CHEAP: EASY PAYMENTS. UNION

- BROKERAGE CO.. 013 ABLNGTON
BLpG. MAIN 8520.

BRUSH runabout, with wind shield, top
and full equipment. In excellent condi-
tion. Phono Tabor 3153.

C1RCUMSTANCK.S compel us to sacrifice
our piano: cost $S25; will sell for $150.
Please call 225 Fifth st.

$450 WILL buy autcpiano. slightly used:
very easy terms. Kohler & Chase. 35
Washington st, at W. Park st.

FOR SALE Square piano very cheap. 2T
East 12th st.. near Ash.

Automobiles.
PIERCE. 1910 model, six cyl, 48 h. p. This

car Is Just as good as new. Owner is
anxious to dispose of this car befor
his 1912 Pierce arrives and has authorized
us to sell at sacrifice. This car will go
quick at the price we are asking.

OP.EGON AUTO EXCHANGE,
21st and Washington Sts.

SACRIFICE.
1910 Studebakor Garford, 40 h. p,

fully equipped, A- -l condition. Own-
er must have money this week. This Is a
real barprain.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE. ;

21st and Washington Sts.
ATTENTION, automobile

painter, trimmers and brass workers: We
have space to let in our new building,
14th and Couch. Apply to the Speedwell
Motor Co. Phone Marshall 1358. 638 Alder
street.

PEERLESS, 60 h. p, fully equipped,
good as new; will accept your old csr as
part payment. Get a demonstration In
this car and you will buy it.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
21st and Washington Bta

1911 CHALMERS SO, good as new. new
tires, fully equipped, electric lights, to
trade for lrvlngton vacant property.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO,
E. 935, C 2322. E. 22d and Braise.

PIERCE-ARRO- automobile, very reason-
able figure, cash; will consider high-grad- e

diamond. AD 410, Oregonian.
Chalmers for hire, $2.50

hour. Phones Main 7776, A 8027.

STODDARD-DAYTO- runabout, fine shape;
cash or trade. 200 Gllsan. Main 4450.

ELECTRIC auto, runabout, good running or-

der, quick sale, $800. 233 Worcester Bldg.

Birds. Dogs and Pet block. ,

FOR SALE Yearling hounds, whose an-

cestors for generations were the gamest
varmint dogs In America and Cuba; $10
each; best reference. John Donaldson,
Booneville, Miss.

AIREDALE TERK1RERS for pals, sport and
guards. Laddlx Kennels. Estacada. Or.

Miscellaneous.
MEN'S SUITS.

All the latest models in high-grad- e

suits. I sell men's suits, raincoats and
overcoats for less than the stores on the
street. You are not paying for high rent
and elaborate fixtures when you buy a
suit of mc I sell $27.50 to $30 suits and
overcoats for $18.75. $22 50 and $28. Suit;
and overcoats. $14.75. Jimmy Dunn, 815
Oregonian bldg.

SAFES New and prices; easy
terms: safes opened, repaired and painted.
PURCELL SAFE CO. and PORTLAND
BAFE CO, 85 6thsLMain 6309. A 4118.

TEN or 12 tons DECOMPOSED GRANITE
for use on garden paths or drives; this la
the material the Southern Paclflo uee op
their stations. Call Marshall 398.

FOR SALE or trade, small stock of s,

notions, shoes, suitable for drass-mak-

to handle. Phone B 1503.

6TOVE DOCTOR.
If your stove doesn't bake there Is

something wrong. I can fix 1U 868 East
Morrison. Phone East 1022.

EXCEPTIONAL typewriter bargains for the
week: Remington. $30: Smith Premiers.
$27.60; Bllcks. $17.50. Noitnwest Type-wrll- er

Co, 90 6th st.
DESKS.

One high-grad- e roll-to- one flat-to- st
wholesale price. Purcell Safe Co, 85 Sth.

FOR SALE Half price, railroad ticket to
Denver; limit Oct. 81; male, dark, me-
dium. AN 407, Oregonian.

SEVERAL pairs of grocers' and butchers'
computing scales for sale cheap. Toledo
Scale Co, S3 Fifth st.

ITALIAN and Hungarian prunes, 2o per
pound; bring your baskets. 86th end
ichlller, on car. lei, rteiiwooq ivo

wheel; money-gett- at fairs. AO 889.
oregoninn.

SAFES 2 medium and 1 large slxe, at a
bargain. J uti""'a.

Safe- large safe, good as new, for sale cheap,
terms if you wish. AP 248. Oregonian.

Contractor's equipment by United Engineer-ln- g

4 Construction Co, 909 Lewis bldg.

ABOUT five tons green prunes. Write, state
price. W. Butts. Route 2. Portland.

BICYCLE for sale cheap, fill Park st.
Coaster.

FOR SALE Pool table in good condition,
cheap, at 705 Thurman. st Saloon.

FOR SALE 100 cords wood, large or small
lots. Phone Sellwood 1244.

TICKET to Illinois very cheap; good untl.
September 15. Phone Marshall 2i8.

FOR SALE Mnjestlo steel range In good
condition. Telephone Main 145S.

FOR SALE cheap, an Underwood typewriter
In good condition. AL 81)3. Oregonian.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WE BUY CLOTHING. FURNITURE TOOLS
Highest price paid for men s and ladles

cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture, too s.

mechanic logging. Call Main 2030. 21)0

First st. The Olabe.

IF YOU have household furniture to sell.
call up George Baker ft Co, 152 Park at.

a!es at resiaences Btjen,nj.
WANTED Pool tables. 8. 4x8, sec II; one.

4x9 billiard table; cash. Phono Main
6203. 227 1st St.

WANTED btojcle-- heslfd
bUKgy; wheels to be In good condition.
AK 409. OregoniaiL

TWO mahofriny roller-to- p desVs, chairs to
match; also rug. Traders Trust Co, 2- -1

Commercial Club bldg.

Tools Highest prices paid for all kinds of
d mechanic, logging tools. Levin
. o.,,, r. . IV 71

WOWre. CO., r mm. j... "
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture, stoves,

ranges, etc, eto. Call up East 1022 or
Vail at tW" CnnL

WE pay the highest cash price for second-
hand furniture. Seoter ft Martin. Phone
East 8134. 848 Hawthorne ave.

WILL purchase Incompleted crulner hull un

Supple boat yard. AJ 302. Oregonian.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Main K51. A 2445. '

HELP WANTED MALE.

OFFICE man, who can do some bookkeep-
ing, operate typewriter, has commercial
experience, and is uBed to meeting the
public, between 80 and 40 years of age.
with some get-u- p and initiative; ref-
erence required. Apply in own hand-
writing, giving details, also address and
phone number; J90 to start and a chance
to grow.

Experienced railway timekeeper, etc,

C. R. HANSEN ft CO, 28 N. id Ft.

WANTED Competent bookkeeper to do a
little work at night. BIsmark Cafe, 147
8d st.

YOUNG man for office work who can op-

erate typewriter and who has some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. AR 400, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced watchman for duck
lake. Call 183 Morrison st, 9 and 10
A. M. today.

LADIES' tailor wanted; high wag to
competent men. Koenig, Washington.

LABORERS, Apply 222 Commercial Cluu
bldg.

AUCTIONEER with license preferred. White
Auction Co, 228 2d st.

BOY to learn typewriter business. Call Rem- -
lngton Typewriter Co, 245 Stark St.

BARBERwanted. 263 Russell st


